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6 species

Species Extinction Risk
Phylogenetic 

significance
Biological Distinctiveness Threat mitigation

Husbandry 

Analogue

Ex situ 

research

Captive 

breeding

Eleutherodactylus cundalli Vulnerable (VU) 8.24527454 Aspect of biology identified 

that is unique to species

Threats are being managed Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Eleutherodactylus luteolus Endangered (EN) 8.24527454 No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Osteopilus wilderi Endangered (EN) 10.66023279 No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Eleutherodactylus pantoni Near Threatened (NT) 8.24527454 No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Widespread and common in disturbed and undisturbed habitat across western and central Jamaica. Not considered to be under significant 

threat. Probably more than half of population exists outside protected areas. Good husbandry analogue for sister-species E. pentasyringos.

Species in the Ex Situ  Research Role

Species currently undergoing, or proposed for specific applied research that directly contributes to the conservation of the species, or a related species, in the wild (this 

would include clearly defined ‘model’ or ‘surrogate’ species).

Unique(?) reproductive strategy - egg deposition in caves, maternal protection of clutch and dorsal transportation of direct-developing young 

back to forest. Threats currently being managed but greatest threat is continued and accelerated bauxite mining and limestone quarrying. Exists 

within several protected areas including two large forest reserves.  Unique maternal strategy - great educational value as ambassador for 

 conservation of karstic limestone forest. 

Possible husbandry analogue for E. cavernicola.

Severely fragmented population but locally common in more than one Cockpit Country location. Resistant to habitat disturbance. Bauxite mining 

threatens eastern third of distribution even within protected area. Spp. is currently reasonably protected but if further mining licenses are 

 granted the species will need urgent review.  

Good husbandry analogue spp. for E. sisyphodemus.

Plenty of habitat but species not predominantly in protected areas. Dependent on bromeliads.  Potentially of educational value owing to 

 bromeliad-dwelling life history and colourful appearance. 

Husbandry analogue for O. marianae.
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Eleutherodactylus gossei Least Concern (LC) 8.24527454 No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Osteopilus brunneus Least Concern (LC) 10.66023279 No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

 Widespread and common in disturbed and undisturbed habitat island-wide. 

 Ideal husbandry analogue for developing generic Eleutherodactylus husbandry.

Widespread throughout majority of the northern half of the island, east to west. Tolerates significant habitat disturbance. Good educational 

 species owing to maternal care and alternative life history. 

 Husbandry analogue for O. crucialis.


